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I'E\\S PHO'I E Editor-in..Cb.icl, Parte .. 736-W Buslneu \\ anager, Park 1050 
VOL. 6 
Vote for Adoption of Pin 
Student Body lndiCllte& Ita Prefercmce-
Council •Ill Act Soon-Other Maners 
Oiseuued. 
The recent activity ol lbe council is 
&bo..·n by a long hst ol dl..:u.>.aons of mat· 
tus t'C'Isling to tht' ..-elf are of the !K'hool. 
lllo ·t unportAnt of li:C' ~·nt work l~ the 
\ otr taken jllf't previous to thr Eal;t('J' 
vacation to .et'UJ'e the tk'llllment of thl-
oc:hool <•n the I'VOOgtlltion pan discUl!Sioo. 
~·our qu('~lions werll put to the student.., 
and the ~titS CIUl lw>ot be ,},own by bw-
ulllli.Dit the .-oro ILtl foU()wd 
I • oht adoption of a Ttc"h l"t''Oggllt.ion 
pon dt.,..irahl.!? 
Y ft, -C!O; So, . 
If .. uch a pin ohould IX' advpt<'<l ~.bould 
ot I:H• ( I) & bsdl(e reoognixabll· by ~trangeno• 
\'ote 149. 
(2) A.o emblem likcly to be I"(W''gni%<.'() 
by Tech mcn only? Voll' 2()1}. 
For ita mat~, do you preft'T Gold 
PIAU'? 113. Sterling Silvt'1'7 140. 
E.oamcl, in Tech coiOI'Ilf li . 
\\'ould you prefer that the pm libould oo 
ol the avl'l'llge l!iae of the IIIUDpiee, about 
U inc:h w diameter? (2n), or larger? 
(II), orlmAller?.(138). 
Th11 rcsultlo 11how that 1 here 1:1 litllr 
doubt nbout the detliro for " "'"'COgllition 
pin It would oo inll'rtll!ling Ul know what 
valid rearon, if they have My, ohe eic:bL 
men M\'1Ul~ who vott'd apunoot " pin. 
ThC' large majority are on r~\ nr of ll pin 
for ~tion only, whil1• thr ~boil."e c.f 
matC'rial is fairly well FJ•lot It b doubt!ul 
wht'ther the enamel pin woukl h&vc ~~~ 
preferred to eitbcr go.ld or ailvl!r, ..lone. aa 
lh~re. il! mm'h leN~ ~hoi!'t' lwtwcen ll metal 
~urfolet' pin and ono in rnamcl. 'Dlc pre-
vailtng odte of the MmpiC'II WM prtfClrred 
to one larger or I!I'Daller, though lllJllly 
decmed a still more modl'*.t pon to be 
better. 
Onmg thf' 81.'1ltoment of the ..chool thWI 
exprt'l!I!Cd in ~ tht' rouncd can dis-
cu. the eitualio.D more ontelli~nll)· W>d 
11 i8 to be llo)Jed that a dclioitc ~otyle or 
(Cantinwd on Page 6) 
TAU BETA PI ELECTIONS 
Ten Juniors Ar., tlonored 
At a meeung of the Alpha Chapter ol 
Tau lkta Pi FraLenUty W.t l\ rollCE!day 
~ Junior~~ were elect«! to memben!bip 
u a nl(()gnilion or their high etholarMjp 
and gmeral popularity ThlM honored 
ml'n &re W. B . Scott, Chemll<t, of Provi-
de.noc, R.I.; R. W. Young, Civil, of Nor-
wich, Ct.; H. N . Enton, Civil, of Auburn, 
M&~~~.; C. T . Hubbard, Civd, of Fitcll-
bul'f:, Mus.; C. L. Swnna, Cavil, of NOI'-
Wlcb, C~o.; B . l\utt, Mt~bam~, of Womee-
te.r; A. Nutt, Meebanie, ol Won:ester; 
S. T . Swallow, Mec:banie, of Gardner, 
M&~~. ; B. A. BlaiT, Eleetrie, of Whitin&-
..Oie, Muse. ; and R. M. 1'huk~ray, Elec-
lrie, of Fall River, Maa. 
• 
\\ORCtsTI:R, MASS .. AP).(IL IJ 1915 
Details of Gy~ Plan~ I 
Afl<'r muc-h fnntasttCttl mtwmg ~nturclny, April 17th, will llllLrk 
M.A. C. Meet 
of the prof)OS('d gymnasium building I the opening or Tt•rh'6 Truck ~·n­
till nround the Hill from Park Ave- son. At thi~ tinw Alumni Pi<'ld 
nue to W!'$1. Stre('t and In~itutr will be tb<' t'<"f·nr of th<' finst int<'r-
Road tht> exact location may now rollegiatt> trat•k mM·I rvrr ht>ld on 
be t-latro ~~tb . authority Tb<' our own field. \1 .\. ( ' JS t'('J)()rtl'<l 
struetur<', whtch 'IVlll fare lh<' "<>lith, to han• hod somt• fast mattrinl out 
is to lx> plncl'd about 2.'i0 frf't from in thPir prrliminnn· trvcmu. <;n 11 
W<·Rt ~t.r('('t, along th<' prOJlO.'Wcl close contl.'l'l i>~ <'X~·c·t~-d. 
roadway running from a point in Things huH'n ' t hroken un, too 
front of lhl· foundry down f(l Alum- well for thr lrul'k 111<'11 hut ( 'ourh 
ui Field. Al'C<'SS to tlw northt>rn O'C'onnor has stiun Uw tn<'n -.omf' 
cntrnn('l' ''ill he hy IDE'Ill\l, <lf nnotlot'r pretty stiff \\Orknut", ~J>('c-itilly till' 
proJX.,<'<l street running parallrl to lattc.'r pnrt of t:..~t \H~k whm tlw 
\\'NOt. As ~Is thr• buildio~ it- new lr:u·k wru, usc>cl. Til<' inrh·nU'nt 
self a hrh-f de:-cription moy lw of I wrothn workNl th" frn•atC'St hnrd-
intcrt"'t lo the stud<'nts. ~hip on tlw hurdlt•t'!l ami jumpt•n; 
As rnnny IOlow, U1c !O' Ill is lo be for the fil•ld hu.s not hecn in nny kind 
t.hrw .. torics in height. with ~~ buse- or shnJ>(' for them. t't.ill \\'(' ('illl 
mtml, and is to be built of red bric-k, snff'h• IE>a\'f' it to "C'harliE>" to tum 
";t.h limestone trimmings. out ~ t('tll11 wf' c.'nn tw jual~· proud 
ln the bnscment will lx> the rifle or. 
ranges, lnrgr ('l)OUgb for (i lt\JilS ut 
out> lime ttlld with a totnl lrn~b of 
75 r1•et; 11 pistol rang!.' '~th u drpth 
or 35 (('(It, lill.d (our bowling alleys. 
The flrRt or ground floor will con-
tain n 32 by 20 trophy room, with 
the Athletic Association offi<'t' near-
hy. On lh<' same level thl' tempo-
rary Y. ~[. C. A. beadquari.(>rt! will 
be situated as well 118 game nnd l'ftUI. 
ing room.s. Here also are the two 
spacious locker roo018-one for the 
hom<' lcams and the other 00(' ror 
the visitors-with their scpnrnte 
shower baths and accompanying 
~itics. 
Th<' f0'1ll proper is to 1M' on the 
(Conlinwd on Page .s) 
rtE-ENTRY MATCH FOR !tiFI.C M CN 
"Non-Team Members" Cup Ollcrl'd In 
Rille Competition 
:-Tow that U1e intercollegi.at.c riftn MW!OD 
is cloled, tho rifle club p~ w coo-
duet a r&-entry match for the benefit ol 
the club mm1ber!l ..-Do ..-ere not on the 
t.eam. The match is open to all euch 
members, and a tlilver trophy and prilcs 
of ammurut.ioo have been oll'ered. The 
onnditione have been poated on the buller-
tin board. 
The rnalcb ill cspecially adapt.cd w tho 
club members who have not lho~ al aU, 
as aU onnt.ellanta may shool u many 
- u they wW1 and only t.he t.hree 
b.icbee~ will oouot The ~ limite, Apri 
l1i w May 6, p-.ing t.he new men plenty 
of chance w impro"e, and llinoe the var-
sity rnen are barred, ..U have a fair chance 
Cor the a!Jver eup. 
The followon!C 1J>t'l't' l't'(l('ntly ele<·tcd 10 
the Wor()E'I<I.I!r T<'Ch Ch11ptcr of thr honor-
ary tl()('jrty of Sigma Xi: JIUnei! A. Bullard, 
of Ute f..oulty; P. W. 13ut(tefll;, Uyde Park; 
D . 1-'. M tnl'r, \\ onlGiottr; from the ~ual.l' 
~'tudentl!, and Uti' lll'l'lio.-.. R. II . Crippen, 
&r.mt.on, Pa.,ll. II ru~ Sbw.han, N Y; 
G. W . Smith, Jr, N....-port, R.l.; F . Forw-
be.rJr, Worc~tn; I' II. lhPK~. Athol; 
H. B. Stewart, ChC'Imo<lord; G . W. Plai.<too 
Woi'Ciiliter; C. B. Hurd, New Britain, Ct.; 
R. M. JohiiJ!On, Wore.C~Jt.er; U. J . !!l>bour-
vesu, J3-, Vl.; D. C . .R.ogl!r8. Wor~ 
ter; J. W. l.qg, Wonllli!Ulr ; R. D. Haw-
Ions, Sprin¢icld; R. 11. RI1BIJI!!I, Holyoke; 
~1. S. Hazelton, Na.hua, N. R. ; C. D. 
Baigi!, Sbelbourne Fa&; C. C. Whipple, 
l'lltdo.tw.~' 
TECtl BANQUET 
The annuAl 'r('(lh Banqu~~ hi to bo held 
Wednc«<ay evening, April 14, at tho St.ate 
MutiiRl RMAunt.11l. The principal speak-
er ol the evenong will be Paul Within.!tl.cn, 
graduate ma.o~ or alhl~lia. al Harvanl, 
who will ~ve an illlllt.I'Rted talk on "Out--
door e:port& ' ' 
Prof. Walter P Jenrunp will pn:t~~de. 
Other ~1'1 wall be runde by the 
H nn. Jrun!'tO l.of9Ut, ~p~ting tbe True-
leal, Prof. G. U . Ilaynt'l, for the Faculty, 
"Bob" RU~~~eU, pi'Ciidenl or the 8rnio.r 
~. (or the etudenl body, and Prellidenl 
Ira !>1. Hollis for the Joatitute. 
NEWS ON WEONESDAl 
Next week's illue ol the N111W11 will not 
be out. Wltil WednCiday, bee.uea of the 





Tech Wnl 8" Honored II)' Oclcptu from 
E•·ery Part of the Countr). 
JU pljet! 10 the 60th Annov.-"""' UIVItA.-
tiOtlll (rom "'""Y pan ,,r :-;, .... ·e .. daad 
indi<'at~ thAt we will b.• h<>n<on-d hl rq>n>-
arntahn:a fr<•m ru•rl) 1·wry rolk~·· 01' 
unn-..'"'oly in Ibn !lOt·" l·:n~land tatee. 
The foUowinp; Jj,_t of thc"'C wlucb have 
tu:t't'rlR-d lhc mviu•tinn "''"' CIUt by th<> 
ootnnult('(' leA\'<"< Nul'1\·orh, Univ~noity 
ol 1\JIUJII', and Colby WI th1• unly tlotobt!ul 
ODI'«, Bov.doin, 'Bah-•, :-.;, .. ,. llampf<l>iM 
Stale', Dartmouth, Uoi,·<nn) vl \'<-rmout, 
\1 . I. T., l:larnrd, Tuf~ WUtanw, Am-
bc·l'llt, M. A C., &lot.<>n l'nwcYt~~ly, ~tm­
IDOWI, I !oly Crooll, (1arl.; C.olll'«t', C'hrk 
l'nivl'!"ity, Brm.-n, Rhntlt· l.!ancl St..te, 
Wr-lryan, Trinity, ou•d Yalt Tbc> l\1. 
,\, (' dr!q;ule will l~<> PNtf. ~, ...... \\ lllortte, 
a Toch ltfll(luftll' of '87. 
Not only nre tlw rolll"'(l'< nf Nt•w k:nJt 
land to hi' well rq>l't'H'nt••l, hu~ onalotu· 
looM of lt'amin~t from aU pnriAI ol the ooun 
try have appomt4'<1 drlt'ICIII"f'. vla.od 
Rtan!ord Uruvcnlity, 111untl'C! on thr Pa-
(Conh~ttU!d ooo l'oge 6) 
8ASCBAU OPCNS 
ream o\\eeta ~. I. SUite 
On Satunlny t.ho hiii!Chrul u~uu will 
journey to Kinturton to ml't'l 1t I. St:W! 
Coll~c o.n tho finot jt&lnf' ()( 1M year. 
Rhocle ll!land i8 a nrw n•Ut•'-' oo thl! b,_ 
ball ~I.-lull' IUld ltt•r •1fflll(tlo ill an uo-
lt.nown Qll&Otity. 
l..ot.tle rear, bolft'Ver, Uo ft'h hy thc.M who 
know. Ounng llw laat "l't'l.. Lloe hnal eu' 
llM ._, mllde a.nd the l't'mAUlul& ~qullld 
hM developed at a wonderful mto. Tb0111e 
.urvi"ing tho eut arc: Stone, Caueher and 
AtJdnlon, •tcllelw, Daniel-, Luoe, Tom-
bien, Smith, C:reen and ~·enn, J>tlchers; 
Dunbar and Moono, rm<t ~: 01 ... 
~n1 Sboe1Wl, Greene,c-YIItlt,Braadoo, \#Jarre and Hanaodt, ot111•r infldders· 
and Wbetoln, Wellington. Camp, Leonay: 
M01dU>n and ~ockney, uuiJieldl!ll'!l. 
Wbicb ol th- men •nllapJlOU' on tho lo~ 
up Raturday tould oot1 a~ the lime of our goiJIK to pre<~', be deetded 
CALCNOA~ 
TUtsDA V-l) P M Mt'<·tong of FA!i-
u.nal Rtalf, !\sww Uuiltlin~t 
6 P. !If. <>rebm.ra lt4:h~ 
P. M. Meetin« ol Clem. Club, 
s.u.bury Lab. 
WED,_, ESOA V-1) I' M . \twclolm Club 
Practitte. 
7 P. M . Tech .BanquN, Ht.at" Mutual 
IWI!taurant. 
TH U~SOAV-
r~IOAV-S P. M . Mandoltn ('tub Prao-
ti.e. 
SATUROAV- Bueball. \\ . P. J. vt. R.I. 
Statear~. 
Tra.c-k m~'- W. P J n. !If. A. C. 011 
AllltlliU F'Jeld 
SUNOAY-t to 6 P M Prtaidt!lll and 
Mrt. Holllaenurtain. 
I 
l TEC H N£W S 
TECH NEWS e~ery man holds the Coad! and Captain In the highest regard. With such a ual-
t'Ubliahed nery Tueada.r or the Sehool nrsal feeling In the .squad, the student 
Year by body wlshc.s tbe tum a prosperous seASOn 
The Tech News Assodatlon of , 
Worcester Polytechnic: Institute from commencement to 'Co.mmence• 
I menl . " TERMS We reel that the track team with tJte SubecrlpUon per yeer $1.76 s:sme coach In charge "UI line up to their 
Single Copiee .07 regul4r smndard set in years gone b). 
BOARD OF EDITORS At the M. A. C. meet next Sawrdn) 
A. R. CAD& 'U Edit.or-in-Chier tbe student body will ger their first im• 
R. a Ro8&&1.1. ' lli As8ociar.e Editor pression or the team. and it i:s expectl!d 
C. 8. O.uu.tNo '17 Aseocin.le Editor Lbat severd "dark borses" will be round 
C. T. fftJBJLUIJ) ' 16 Ma.na&ing Edir.or In the point column, men "ho "iU count 
E. L. 8BAODOH' l6 Oepulmeota EdilOJ" in e'ery coolest this Spring. 
H. 5. COSSlLUI ' 17 Alumni Editor __ _ 
G. M . Poao:ROl' '17 Athletics Editor 
H. B. ELLIJJ '17 Exebange Edit.or 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
J. E. ALLIN '15 Business Manager 
V. B. Lr:BBn '16 Advertising M&llll&er 
P. P. Mumma '16 Subscription Maoagcr 
All communicationa lhould be addreeaed 
to Tech News, Wo~tu Poly-
te<!hoio loeLituto. 
REPORTERS 
J. F. K:n:i!, Jrt., '18; P. S. lli2:Ja.roN, '18; 
R. B. BllATll, '18; [. L. MAR.~u. '18; 
N.C. FrRTII, ' 18; E. M. B.t.TES1 '17. 
AU checl<a .mould be made payable to 
&he Buain- M&llll&er. 
The Y. M. C. A.'s appenl for the stu-
dent's s upport appearing In this week's I 
NEWS ~hould rllc:ei•e the careful thou~:ht 
or C\ ery ltUin. We dl know I he grnnd 
.,.ork which Secretary Pierrell ~nd hl~ 
cabinet bue accomplished; ~e should also 
reallze thnt suc:b work cannot be continued 
witJtout aid from the students. No more 
is a.sked or any fellow th:.n he feels like 
gh ing and your mite will be appreci:tted 
as much as that of the fellow ghior; mnn) 
timt'S your own 11mount. When solicitors 
come around to see you in: lhe next fe" 
days, make It a special point to "co your 
limlt'' in assisting the AssocluLion clear 






Manufacturing ; Retail Jewelers 
j ewelry and Watch Repairs -
Promptly Executed 
APIUL IJ, 1915 
311 Main St. 
Dancin g 
PARK 5092 
Merchants' National Bank 
Opposite City Hall 
Assets, . . . $9,000,000 
Harold L. Gulick 
repreacoting The Tech Newa welcomes CIOmmuni· 
•tiooa buL does not hold itael! responaiblc 
for the opiniona therein expreued. 
All materi&llhould be in before Thurs-
day nooo aL tbe lal.eei in order t.o ht.ve iL 
appear In the weelt'a t.ue. 
E '-eryone who has been near the old Show Rooms: 
baseball diamond this last week has prob- 393 Main Street, Room 208 
ably heard the kin.d of talk which o I ================ 
"r:aog" of ouUiders has imposed upon 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
Eotered u orecoud alaM matter, Sep-
&ember 21, 1910, aL tbe poetollice at 
W-t«, M ... , under the AeL or 
lbreh 3d, 1879. 
THE DAVIS P}U'..SS 
Editorials 
This Issue of the " News" has 
been In charge of Department 
Editor E. L. Bragdon. 
From all ql&lll'ters of the globe, so 10 
Sfl"'lk, the lnlere5t In our coming lirtletb 
ann:l•eraary iDaeasea. The article In 
tbls iuue will be a &IUJ)rlse to a number of 
readers,•ho n~•er reall%ed how f&l'"<'eath-
inJ T«b's influence and teachings were 
felt and appreciated. But when a toll~e 
sen.ds Its reprewntath e o•er one-hair 
the way around the • ·ortd to sueh a cele-
bn~tloo. our doubc. ahould be dispelled, 
and t here Is bouad to be lnstBied In our 
own minds a feellnc or greater loyalty to 
our Alma Mater. 
With trade aad bueball goioc at full 
blast comes apin the urgent need or suil-
able shower batba for tbe athletes. The 
ONE aow ia ute ia the basement ol Boyn-
ton Hall Is cenalaly o.-ertaud, as regards 
ca~c:ity, for cenerdly a "bath line" m~ 
be formed to ghe everyone his chance. 
l111't there somo means by which this 
condJtJon ol alfalrs can be temporarily 
bettered, uatU the openlna or our ne w 
I)'IIIUSium? 
Before tile end of this week, provldln& 
the weaother c:oatlnUN fair, tile bueball 
aad 1n1ck tauu will t.e &heo Llaelr lirst 
recuJu try-out. As far u thl! former Is 
COIICeniN.-o rowdy metbods or dlsrustinc 
fa• oriUsm bas beea &!Iowa. as was Lhe 
usual cau In years put. but each an.d 
them. These fellows, llvloJt in the •·lcto- THE PROPOSED POINT SYSTEM 
lty or Tech, and ha •lng nothin:Jt to do 
aOernoons, ~oov~te on BUss Field to As stated else"here In this issue, the 
practise and plAy ball. So tar e>ery1hlng "point sy&rem" of regulating Tec.h acUvi-
15 satisfactory, for the authOf'liies are 
perfectly wllllna: tlult they use the unoccu-
pied diamond, but once they commence 
their ga.me tbey start ll continual round or 
obscc:ne and dlsgustlna: laogunce In far-
~artylna voices. Were they out in the 
country no one would object, but here ln 
dose proximity to houses where the 
pia) ers might be :sccidentnlly ntistaken 
for Tech men, a '"'Y bad Impression of 
our school may be found. Would II be 
asking too much of Lbe aulhorhies that 
they endea,or to suppress this nui.sonce? 
CONORATULATIONS 
Few are the rel\·ards at Tech whi~h fall 
to the desen·iog student during his un:der-
lraduate IIAts: the se.-eral scholarships 
do not begin to reach all .. ho desene them 
and the number of honorar) so.:ictles l• 
not large. For these reasons if for no 
others. those who receh ed, tbis last 
"''eek, the in• Ita don to join Tau II era Pi 
s hould feci that they have been ~ii!MIIy 
honored thereby. It Is no small task to 
hammer one's way thro~h t .. o and one 
halfs' year work at this Institute, and all 
tbo time to keep one"s colors " little 
h!lher than tlte a>erage. It means hard 
work continually, often denyln11 oneself 
most of those few e,·en:l$ or sod:tl life 
••bleb are Intended to break 1 he moooton) 
of "vindin&." Some of tbCISC honored 
b..-e oot attempted deeds beyond the 
class-room while others ba•e made lhcir 
presence felt in divers w:sys. To the 
hitter the &eneraj reeun, has been that 
they have receh·ed mllt'e from their 
coller;e life. Whether or not thjs Is so 
Is hardly for us to say, but the fact does 
remain. tlaat "tberc is boaor eoour;h for 
ali i" Once araio, we say "Congratula· 
lions, rellows l" 
ties bas been considered by the Council, 
which has already held 1wo or three dis• 
c.u$S.Ions on the molter. To lllllke clear 
just what this system Is and how It works 
oul, II may be weD to discuss it briefly 
in these columns. Accordln1 to the sys-
tem at M. I. T .• a student cannot carr) 
more than ten "points'' of actf,·itJes at one 
Lime. and each office is gh•en a rating of 
a certain number or points. The more 
lmponant offices, as class president or 
editOf'·in-chicf oft he "Tech'' or the "Tech-
nique," are rared at ten poims each, and 
others ha• e rntina:s ranginJt from thls 
down to one. Thus 11 student can hold 
but one lmportsnr office at :s lime. 
The advant:~ges of this system are t•o 
in number. Each activity wiU rec:eh·e the 
indhidual attention of the student Ill Its 
head "hUe he, not being o.-er" otked 
with others. can stlll maintain his Stand· 
ing in his s tudies. A second advnntoge 
lies to the necessity, uru:ler such a system, 
or the participation of more students in 
ac:th·ities, wbieh will benefit rhe student s 
tbemsehes. 
If sucb a system should be adopted nt 
Wonoeeter, JttC:tl care must be taken as 
to the limit3 set on the amount or work. 
In almost e'er)' case a student who takes 
on any la~e amoun t or outside work is 
one wbo is capable also or mnln:taining a 
good scholnslic record, n nd tbere Is • 
question wbether such a system as pro-
posed y,·ould not dlreclly lower the sl:lnd· 
ard or the activities by preventing the 
participation lo ihe full posaible extent 
of the most competeot. Certainty in our 
smalter school the coaditlons In force at 
our slater eaaineeriol school could not 
be appljed, and whether aay reason-
able and aatlsfactory reruJations could be 
•dapted Is a question for public discuslon. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domestic use. 
THt 
T fiRAND 
FRANKliN SQ. Tel. Park 1870 
aeaiNNINa Apr 12 MAT. MONDAY • DAILY 
MR. S. Z. POLl 
By !!p('t'hl !lmiDp:t-ment with Dnmy 
& Wolford, pre<-cnu; bis Premier 
Stock Orgaruution. iu the Dra-
malic EJi~ 
"TO= DAY" 
By GEO. BROAOETURS'r uod 
ABRAaU .. t SOHO~IER 
'l'bc Play With Tho .JHIUL1.5-
Tbe P L.ly With The TERRIFIC 
CLIMAX--'I'hl' Pluy Wilh The 
PUNCH-The Pl:ly Wilh The 
HEART. 
One Solid V et\r at the 48th Street 
Theatre, New York City. 
PR.ICES: MAT.I0,20, t000aeats£or 
ladles 10 EVE. 10, 20, 30, SO 
Soau ate ... odllor. Ploeoo. Potlc 1871 
The Davis Press 
IN<X>RPORATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Graphic Arts Blllldinc. 25 Fosur Screct 
w~. Maa. 
Patronise Our Advertisers. We recommend them a.s reliable firms, where vou ce.n get goods that satisfv 
APRIL IJ, 1915 TEC H NEWS 
' 
DETAIL Of OYM PLANS. 
(Cimlit&utd from P~ I) 
ENOINEERS ORGANIZE 
Worcester Brancb of A. S. M. E. 
second Boor and is of ample siu, Robinson Spuks At Joint Meella& 
taking up a space of 124' by 60'. La.!!\ Thunda,y e,-ening IIOJDe bundrod 
The director's office is adjacent to and 6fty e11gineers ol W-ter met at 
the gym surface as well as to the the Banm)(t for tbe purpo&e of iostiLuting 
two squash co~ which have been • Womes~ BI"'UUCh ol the A. S. M. E. 
. After a banquet, Ex-mayor Logan ealled 
proVlded. Tb~ courts nm up the mt"etiag to order and introdurod 
through the third floor and are of Pre!ident Hollis as the founder ot lhe 
sufficient size to satisfy all those Bo&too Braneb ot tbe A. . M. E. and tbe 
" ·bo a.rc inclined toward this form ongmator of the plan for the ""t.ablishment 
of exercise and recreation. For the of a 6imilsr orpnju.tion in Wo.-cesw. 
_ . Presidtnt Hollis spoke bridlv atatill8 that 
purpoee of makmg lbl' gytnnnSJum the J>UfiXIt<t of the Branch . .. -ould be to 
Boor a suitable place for banquets benclit the engineer!! in the»- profession 
the a.rcbiteets have provided a by omWonaJ infonnal mretings IIJld to 
kitchen for the aC<'ommodation of further the weU!In' of t.he City of W~ 
caterers, etc. ter_ lit> l!UggestM that a commit we of 
6 ve be clecwd to stlend t.o s.ll arrange-
The twenty lnp track ~;11 be men~<~ for mroelln~ This rommit U.oe 
a hove I he gymnasium on the third Wl.ld t•ltoctl'd with Prof. H. P . Flllrficld u 
lioor, with rooms at one side of it ono memoor. SL>cretMy R i('j' or th<> A. s. 
for fencing and boxing. M._E. brought the greetings or tl11• rmrent 
In order tha~ there should be no SOcwty 110d. Ex-mayor Logan made uborl 
. . speech Mymg that th~rt' wna one more 
doubt as to the durabthty of Ute purt!Ot-(' or Lhl• Branch wbicb Dr. l:loUi$ 
builtling, the engineers in charge omiucd, dun hcing ·• tho brlllging l01tNhl'l' 
have changed the origino.l plans in thr bu.'<inl'lll men of Wort'Mter ADd lhe 
order to make the bti!!Cmcnt and studf'nL• or that fute l n_<titulion on the 
first floors of 6rt'-proo£ maU>rial Uill, \Y orrerte.r Tecll." 
h I . .th Mr. R.. H. M. RobiDSOn, of tlu~ We throughout, l us <.om~ aw.ny WI Tui'Jl('do 13o6t Co., Wlll!lbeo introdurro u 
all dtlDgcr from thl8 d~rection. A- the ~l'f':!lker or the evening. ~umero"" 
bove the first fioor the "slow bum T t-ch men wert> in the balrony &nd l\lr 
ing" fom1 of constructio n will be Robuu~o'g talk 011 rubmt.rmll8 ,...,. highly 
employed entirely. app...,..atro. 
Although s. suitable place has 
~Jl set aside for a s wimming tank 
no description of it can be obUtined 
at this time, but there is hardly any 
doubt but that when th<' n<'w build-
ing is completed lhl~ highly desir-
able necessory v.ill be found v.ithin 
it. 
TECH NEWS \\CCTINO 
Editorial Staff Elections for Nl'}t Year 
A week from wmorruw nlwm<oun, on 
Wl'<inCI!dlly, A11ril 20, o;t 5 1'. M. the 1111-
nutll elcc:tion of lh~ N n-a editorial stuff 
for the commg yra.r will take plnoo. This 
date is 110mewhaL earlier than culllomuy 
but hM been brou~t~ht about to allow the 
retiring Ediwr-m<bief more time during 
hllo 188L weeks at the llwtitute. 
SUBSCRIPTION AND MEMBERSHIP 
CAMPA ION 
Th~e Is probably no oth~ or&•nlutloo 
on the hill ,.bleb bu such a "'Ide 1\eld for 
work aod s~nke u the Y. M. C. A. It 
hal l.ecome an lndlspeuable fact« Ia 
the a:tuclent life 11 Tech and baa the beatty 
approval ud 1upport of tho fKlllty. For 
years at thll tlme of the year ao auual 
caa•au of the stuclelll body ud faculty 
bu been made for the support of the wortc 
done by tbe Auoclatloo oo tbe hlll. Tbe 
FINANCE Committee la bardal wortc male-
inc arraoaements for Uti• caarpaica. 
They aim Co raise $500 aod obulln 100 
aew memben in the studelll body aod 
(acuity for l.he more erteul•e wortc 
planlled for the year 1915-16. Elsewhere 
Ia this l11ue wUI be fond the treallll'~'• 
report for the year 1914-15. Ia oe.d 
wedc'a ls1uo of tho NEWS there wW be 
publls.hed a teotatlve budJet abowlac 
wllat the commlllee bas planned for t he 
year 1915-16. Please be prepared to do 
your little part toward ualatlnc thla val-
uable or&aftlutlon. 
DEPARTME T "OTES 
Pro!OO!Or n . B. =Uth f'I!CII'IILiy recem>d 
an inlt'refiting pamphlet (rom Mr l\1ark 
Eldridge '00, describing the Tat& U ydro-
Ek>o-tri<- l'o..-rr ~pply Com(lftJly'~ DI'W 
plant nf':lr llorobny, India. Tiu• Iauer 
Iii 10 lhl' t'lllploy Clf the c('D('ral g)('ctric 
Co., wbo hn"t' charge of lbe in.•tallation 
of the high tenRion transfonne:n~ Md 
switrb~:I.'M or lhe plant. 
The &n1or Elcctncs am t.o make an 
IDE~tinn trip t.o Sch~tlldy, the power 
piJwt of lhe General Eleelric CompJI.Ily 
Md lh!' Pledrilicd portion or the Nf'W 
Daven lwlrood a~ New York The tr111 
will be made ti<lmetime &bout U.e ml(ldl.c 
or May. 
Constn•ct•on work on a new 000,000 
' 'oft l.nuud'ormer for the E. E . deportment 
is nearly 6:nishM and Mr. Prouty who hllll 
charge ot lhia work will 8000 begin a llt'ri!'8 
or l.e8t.8 on it. 
Avuy Smith, ClaM of 11108, ~Uy 
visited the ebemicaJ laboratories. Mr. 
Smith is &Mistan ~ lO the smeni acid llllpel"-
inteodent, Du Pont Powder Co., Wuh-
bUtll, WI800Diin. 
Frm.kliD C. Curley, a- of .1914, bu 
eccepted a po8itioo witb the Benaol Prod-
uet. Company o( New York as _... 
an~ cbem.ist. This eoo.eem is a IIUbeid-
iary of the General Chemieal Co. ol New 
York. During the put. year M.r. Curley 
waa ~ in Orpnie Reeearch Work 
a~ the M-.ebl.LIIett.a Agricultural Col-
I~ al Amhent.. 
CHEM CLUB 
Dr. J. W- M. Bunker, IUl ins&luct.or at 
Harvard Universis.y Uf!OCi&ted with Prof. Oeorse c. Whipple in the Laboratory ol 
Banit.ary ~will ~ bciore 
the Cbemioal Club Tuetday Aprill3&J916, 
at 8 P. M. on "Mic:ro-orpnisma in water 
and Sewase." Dr. Bunker is an authority 
in this line and is u.id t.o be a Yf'TY int.erst-
inl epenker. All int.ereeted are welcomed 
to attend. 
= 
FOR SOCIALS. FRATERNITY, ENTERTAINMENTS, ETC. 
T1=tiT BROS.' ICE C RE1=tM 
The Ideal Refreshment Prices Ri&ht Quality UnsurpuMd 
L J. ZAHONYI & co. j Worcester aod Prosperity 
149 Main Street 
W EDDINGS AND PARTI ES 
S upplied at Short Notice 
ICE CREAM. Wholesale aod Retail 




DUNCAN 4: GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST., COR. PEARL 
HAIR CU1TING 
"Ted!" mea, for • Clauy Hair Cut. try 
FANCY'S, 51 MaJn Street 
Nm-tollaiiHII J. B . .... CT. Plop 
FOR YOUR POSTERS 
AND PRAMING GO TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE 4 CO. 
256 MAIN STREET 
;. all ri~tl.t. But remember 
youn.lf maa. tbat ,.ou e&A ·, 
CJ>joy proapenty unleaa )'Our 
c:ollara. tiu. ah.irta. ete.. ...., 
~o. K.. •• 
Moral: Buy tLe.m of yo~tt 
lrienda. 
Bmanl, S..r, I hllul C.. 
BOOK AND SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT 
Get Your Decorations ror 
House Parties Now 
20 per cent. off on all Bannes-s 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
Worcr•trr l)ol!'tttl)nit Jn•titutt 
W orceeter, Ma.eaachusetts 
IIlii N. Rot.LIB, LL.D., l'rwlideeL 
A School of Engineering 
pnmctiDc r~ ~ o1 iDIWeUoa ill 
M~ EIIOUIUIWIO, Cnu. Ell--, 
~EltG~X&DD~o, c....r.T, 
G---.u. aa-, 
'-diac \o the clep. o( 8- (W 8cuxc:a. 
&temm Labortaoria 
for aperimeaW ..t ill 
~ EJIGilfDIUliO, ~ ·-.. en.. E--.o, PJn-uoB, 
HniiAVUC ~ , CDJm.&L c-r, 
CrnL EJ<OIJIUIIIl'O, llmwnz.u. a....fty. 
WeD Sruipped $bop& 
JII'OftdJDI ample r.allliiel ror pnotioe iD Foaadry work, l'Grl'l wen, 
MachiDe l!bop, Wood Work, Op.atioa ol Eacins aad Bc6n. 
'"'c...,.. rW''IIf-- ff! flvtlr, ~ ~ bw ~. -.1 .u 
_, w.t~. ocldNu 1M PNftMat. 
• TeCH NEW S 
COLLEGE NOTES WRIGHT a DITSON ! 
A61.1 ti Goods The AI I . T. ehow "(kU:io« A-CI'OI>il" ..... e C ts nearly ready for production. Tbe lbow 
/Ue Made oa Honor ill a mW!ical comedy wilh cb.ncin« apcc:J&I-
EYery article it lhe be8t t.IJ&t experience f 
and llrJII aan determine for Each liP<>"' and ties, atrongly featured. ll has a tMl o 
puUme. h iol im[)(i@llible 10 make better or 6ixtccl1 IU'ld a l.arge chorwf. 
more up-to-datt' KOOda than tb.O@e bearing Dr. John R. Mott, geoera.l eecretary ol 
lobe Wri~~=e-Marlt. the World'a tud~nt Christian FI'CIJ!ftlloo 
LAWN T ENNIS BASE BALL OOLF recently told the atudenl/J ol Triruty ol 
CIUCKET ~CK aad Fl ELD SPO~T the EuropM.O war u be saw it. He mud 
,_,., ~ Tt'• , _ tb&l be d01111 DOt conihder that the OOCIIIUjl 
WIUGBT a Dri'SON of war u.a breakdown of Chrl!ltwuty 
Jfl Mala Street • •• W-tcr , Mus. The Junior Ma..ks and Sophomore Owls 
BURG IN'S of the UnivC1'11ity of Maine are worlung up a mto.tt.rd show. The proca'<lll wiU be given 10 Lhe Athlelie Mt!oclation. 
J bldtf ab .-..H~fan New Hampshire State CoUegeatudcn~ e I _.,.... ~ eellm~ tap f Of' the purp<M!C! of building 
BYES KXA.KINED bleaehera. 
hll LiRe ol W. P. L J-.lrr 
8ANNEIL8 .088 
IUIJJ 81'BINII 
LOCKE'I'8 PLATIS, .._ 
Tead>era ol all New Hamptll:ure pubhe 
schools will be van ted free tuition at the 
Dartmouth llltnlller l5ell!lion aecorchng 10 
a decision reccot.ly made by the DliM· 
,...., ud Optical llt•,.lriaa mouth truat(!(W. 
,ro..,cty u4 Mtlalldcwlly d•• Tbo conatltudonality o£ the Mi.!lli88ippi 
us Mala St~ow.tlteP-Olke anti-fn~wnity law is bein« tes!OO by altor-
neyw of the University or ~liMiwoipippi. 
s.. .. ~.-d SOc:. J. P. Waugh, a member of K&pp&. igmA, 
is !!eelung 10 enjow the Univerai\y from Domblatt Brothers enrorema the ~a • . 
TM Tech 1'ailors On Mareh 20th Lhe stud~nt.l of the Ceorgja Scllool c.r Technology p.vr thl!lr 
R.pairinf. Oeanm~t. O,einlt and llnnU&I lhow, "Eitoctricity. " 
Pre .. U.~t Neatly Done On April I @~ the freshmen or 'llle Rhoole 
I!land StaLe College held a big bonfire &nd 
burned tl1t'ir e&flil. The ttudeobl' couneil 
allowi'CI thiol beeaUI!Ie the 80phomore put 
no football ....-..a~ in the field.. 
Good. ..alt.d £a.. .... d d.l.i .... d 
IU HJ&hlaed l:::r'O.::CHtn, Mus. 
/'rua EN!r¥ Fi/IA s,.u ,,.,. 
TBE TECH PIIAIIMACY 
o. r. w:a••a• ....... o. 
Heac14•rt.,.. ror Dnp. Ca•dl.,, Clcara 
Clpr.u-. Ne.,...per .. StalkMIW}'. 
.................. ,.1.-
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
o.b, Bookllecbaod UD.ique No•• 
e1ty Puntitare at I"'IDDf'CC prio& 
S.. our Plat Top 0.0 at Special 
8&udeot'a Priee, • . • . 17.10 
1 u ,_ ..... dy _. .. yt .. lq 1 
llt--.4 ferdlaa•ds 
In one ol w Weeu:m UniYCnlittet • 
IIOel(\y hu been formed the purpoiO or 
which ;. to cui uvale a bean:!. 
&JC-Prelident Tal~ recently apenl three 
day11 at Dllrlmoutb lecturins on " '!'be 
PI'CIIid~ncy," "Popular Covcrnmcnl," 
and " The Supreme Court." 
At SyratUlle Univeri:!l.y mc>elinl!l! an 
bein« held at whicll the stud~mta and r ac-
uity roU ba.ndagt' for the Amenean Am-
~ H08J)ol&l m l'lm8. 
A Chinl'fie atudent, Ping Yok Loo, hu 
rerently h«>n elrc!OO captain of lhP M. J. 
T . hockey team. Loo is from TienL!in, 
Chi.na, and preptu'ed for college nt SJ>ring• 
field Tc>ehnieal Iligh, ,..here he waa an 
honor etudt'nl. Another Chine-e honor 
titudenl from Springfield Teth ill coming to 
Worce&\er in the fall, if nothins ~1.8 
hill rttum r rom Sban«bai. wben- he baa 
~l.ly 10~ to sprnd a {ew moolhf witb 
rua DIIUve J)l'!Opie. 
Dr. C. C . ~rick, '06, Prol~r of 
Chmni«try, U nivertrity or Uliooi&, roocntly 
dcliYered lwo addrelllell at the Sl.tlle Uni-
ven;ity ol fOWL The fmt WM "The 
Teacber in ~." The 11e00nd WM 
upoo the atudy of •alence f.hrou&h ionisa-
tion and dealt largely with ProfCOIIIOr 
Deric:k'a own ,.,rlt. 
Worclllter Tech, 1M\ Friday, wu undar 
the entieal eye~ of 15 )'OU.D8 ladie~ from 
the Westboro Hlgh School, who Wl!re here 
on ao tnspoolion trip. 
l t ill rumonod llutt Dartmouth may be-
rome & ~ueatioo&l khool 
Dartmouth 11< plannio« 10 providf' an 
ambulan~ for the Red Croa Wc>f'l in 
Europe. 
W. I. 8.---o, commisoioocr of labor for 
KaMal!, I&) .. that college atudenta aro tho.' 
moon t'fti~ient lind dependable huve«t 
bands. Hf' Mid, " We correopond with 
about thiny col~ each l!prinjc. Til<' 
boys ~ in bun~ liOd wodc intelli· 
~tly. When tht'y fini:!h in one locality 
they telegraph to headqu&rtel'il &!!kin!! 
where to go next." 
Tbe Si.al.e Supreme Court of Mithignn 
bM pe.eaed a elatule forbidding the l!&le 
oC liquor to underW'&duat.CS in the uni-
versity town. Thill alatute forbida lhe 
ale oC liquor to llD)' atudt'DL in &tt.end.ance 
at &ny privale IDIItJLULion or learning Ul 
the slate. 
Union C~l~e has msde a counoc m 
IIWlDlmlng a part of tlu> 11)'1J1Il8Sium re-
quirnment.s. 
T~ACK 
Contrary to ru. sener&l custom, Coach 
O'Connor bad hill men out lAIIt Saturday 
aft.emoon. Owing 10 thetiborl time befc>f'e 
theM. A. C. meet itwudeemed advia&ble 
t.o ~ the men out for a stiff afternoon'• 
work on the new licld. Char lie ilee!Ded 10 
be pretty well satisfied ..-ith the !lho.,oing 
the men msde. Tbe following men look 
10 hold down berths in their respoct.ivc 
event.s. 
100 yd. DMh Cleveland, KnowiiOn 
220 yd. Dub CJevclMd, Ric:ker 
«0 yd. Dash Rinker, WatTen 
880 yd. run PowenJ, Ru..-.11, Quimby 
Mile run Cer&ld, 8rac:keu., Quimby 
2 mile run Gerald, Francis 
Hurdles Taylor, Schmid~ 
High jump &hmidt, Pi\lmer, Ro.selt.on 
Drnad jump Schmidt, Cllllnhan, King 
Pole vault Everett, OornolUl 
Discus I ngllllll, Steele., Chandler 
H&mmer ~lerri&m, Chandler 
Sho4 Put Banao, Howarcl 
All can be -n (rom the above 1m tl1e 
third man in IIBVual of lhe evenl/J hM not 
been decided on, linoe there were more 
lb&n ooe who wero doing about. the owne 
WIRk. 'Tb.a pla<ies will be definitoly 
fixed by the middlo or lobe week, in llll 
probability. Pl-aclioe ill being held every 
afternoon on Alumni ~~teld &!though the 
t.radt 111 not in the beal ol corulition. 
Much work ia being done, however, 10 pul 
it in ibape for the 17lh. 
Poli'a vaudeville will be Opi'Ded by Tom 
C1m10n, the cowboy ronlortionist. Nrxt 
~ Rllrligao and PowCI"'I, two WorCel!l.{'t 
bO)'ll, in a ~inging lind dn.ncing SJ)('C"iAlty. 
Clmrll'll ThomJ)IKln in a comedy juggler. 
ln " Lia" there are four people and the 
!!lcekh not only fumil!hea a true pirture ol 
lire, bul it furni.ohee IIWly a laugh u "'"ll 
WAlter w- IS koown .. "Sir Walter, 
earl of Virg~nia.n blaek race comediana." 
The Flying C&mpbclls number live And 
their work t.akea plare in mid-air. Saun-
ders ttnd Von Kunls lire variety perform-
ere and Lc Vt'me and Allyn are ~nt.er­
tainere unul'usl. The fealure ac~ will 
be " The FAll oC AniWl!rp, '' the ~lelll 
meehanieal run ... ~ device ever oon-
~ived. 
On Tburoday thmo wnl be a complete 
..bADge' or J>l"'!UUlrn with IIUch well known 
Wo~te>! 88 FI'C'I'dit> B&JTetL lind 
Elranor MrC~~nn, KiL CaJ'!OOn and Jark 
C".ourlney. 01he"' 1\~ BAldwin, Bmxton 
and Carter ; l\l rMliiiWJ and Don CMI010; 
Oodfrt'y and llt'tld~nJOn; Amut Brothers; 
Walter ro;e&~on and ~mpany; Can-ol a.nd 
llickry; and \\ood't anir:tW paniOmiot>. 
The fealul"t' po .. lure ill "The S10ning," a 
terrific 5\0ry r rom the Edil!on nudio. 
1'bere will be thN"C" olhl!r photo-plays 
The dooll! will opcn st I and 7, a.nd the 
performance will ~~tart, for lhill week only, 
at 1.15 and 7.15. Tho Mlru! aeaJe or 
pricl'S will pi'C'vrul. 




Be•t of Everyt}W.It 
Popula6 Prie.. .:1' 
tal MA.IN S'T ~ WORCEST ER. MASS. 
Guy Furniture Co. 
House Furnisher 
WORCESTER 
Good Things to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 HIOHLAND ST~EET 
M. H. TERKANIAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
Mea'a Sewed Sel .. 65c. 
'h7 . ...... ,... 
wiii..U ..,.;o 76A Main St~ 
v·~~ Oalr Top Story 
DinindRoom 
IN WOaCIUTI!a 
Sbte labial Restaarut 340 ..... ,.,.. 
Bll..LIARDS and POOL 
Li1ht and Roomy : 8 Tables 
C. M. HERRICK 
Tel, Park SIJJ S PLEASANT ST. 
VISIT MONSEY'S 
Bowlln1 and Pocket BUllard 
PARLORS 
6Alte,. 9Tables. 31-JJ PEARL ST. 
Hatters for TECH:::: 
TOGGERY SHOP 
M ANHATTAN SHIRTS 
C1m1 I. O'RHrke 6 Fr11t Str11t 
Get a CR.OCKER lnk·Ticflt 
Self-Filling FOUNTAIN PEN 
lind turn in your old Fountaio Pen, any 
mtlke, for 1 1.00 
A P. LUNDBO~O 
JIS M ain Stnet Worceater, Mau. 
AP~IL IJ, 191 5 
j. C. Freeman & Co. l 
Makens or t.be Bee~ 
Spectades and Eyeglasses 
QUICK REPAIRS 
X 
EASTM AN FilMS 
DEVELOPI NG AND 
P IHNTINO 
X 
TL C H N EW S 
VOT£! FO~ ADOPTION OF PI!\ 
(Conlinuedjrtnll Page J) 
pin wtll be adopted BOOn Th~ C<luncil 
will not n~y vote on the minor 
qlll'etilm~ ~rt'Ording to the rooult or tb~ 
ocllool'e vote, bu~ it is reo80nable to Ml5\llll<' 
thAt it will vote lo adopt a pm, IUid adopt 
one ror I"('((f!llition onl), not Ct>r nth"el'-
tktn& pu.,-. 
In l't'l!llnl to a ronftict 10 dJUt"' r or '\'lU'-
IOIJ.t! mrl"lanlt\4 IU1d acti..,~. PI'C!-ldcnt 
IJollill bas notified th~ Coun~il lhllt lh•• 
office ..-ill tal.e Cll.n.' or 6uch trouhlt•,., be-
MAl\\ COLLCOES TO BC 
RCPR ESt:NTED 
(Co-..ttnued /NYift Pave 1) 
J76 Main Street 
ginning nclrt year. Upon nolilkation of 
n proJlOt'f..:l mwling and the Approxalllllle 
date, I'C('()rd ..-ill bt- made on thl' olli('(! atld 
all otb.-r orpinsatioru~ who t<ignuy an in-
com er Elm tenlion or ll•ing appro:omatC'Iy th~ samt' 
tl&tl' .. w 1M' advi.-«1 to u.e 'Clme otbeT 
dfic coul, hu •PilOint.cd ProJ. St~phl'n 
I. Miller, who~~ tht~ yf'ur &t Uarvllld Uui-
,., .... Jty. 111M)' other \\·eo.tern c:oll~ 
100 far from \\ Of't'CIIter to Fod d r lt'gl\tt.VI 
b:we :lppomto..l t!mduak in this part of 
the rountry or prole> «<n who are .. t.udyona 
no..- in tht• I~t 1<1 rcp....,.·nt iliem at Tt~ b 
nt>n Junl' Ju•t 11 ft·w in.•titulioru- "bwh 
will bur dtll'C;lllt· ll~nt are Ktu1...,. 
Agricultural C'~tllt'ltll, Grinnell C<lll~1' and 
Pt!llO. Cnll~. in town, South Dakoln 
Rtnt.c C'ollCf!Q, Univt>mty of \\ )'Omontt. 
Univemty of M~AADuri, UnjVllnaity of 
Pennsylv!Ulia Unovt'l"'ity or Michigan, 
Rirt• ln..ti lutl', at llou.oton, Tex., ROI'O' 
Polylerh. R•·n,.....I!U'T P<>l) tech, and ~11'­
veru. loomutc of TC'<'hnolt>!O'. Tho C'<>l· 
l<'gl' tlf ll"""ii ,.;u 8t'nd all tho way Croon 
Honolulu aoo a d~ll'ltflt" Prof. Frtwk T 
Dillin~thrun, \\ I' 1., '01. l\tttny other 
coll<>gl!S will oo r~pn·-t·ntcd, nnd tlw rnttrc 
BI"'O'rnbllll(~ wollm11~1• nn twgwtl body thr 
Ia~ of whirh Wnr.'('<ill"r hM aeklt'm ··n. 
Ice Cream Sodas, Apollo Choc:otates limP, and thu.• nt"gOI.iali<>nll for •taeal<l'"'• 
Cigars, Clgarell«, and Tobac:co I!Dtl'rtainmt-nll!, and .so on, Ct.D oo CI\Triro ou~ without fl'ur lha.t l~<o>fl\n' n dl'6notc dnll' 
c. A. HANSON, Druaaist it< fi](t<l SOIM other purty woU IUI\'0 lhl' 
~~:~mo dntc. While e>rgl\niat\1 ioM" ill ttmb-
aloly not lw n-quirt'd tu rt'J>Ur\ tbcir in-
- u-mlc.-<1 acti\;lif'i', it willlx• to the oovi\Jl-
107 Hhihlond Street 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicits your patronage 
L'\IIt! ol all C:Onl't'mc.-<1 tha ~ tbtl' do N>. 
1 ou.cr mauers lha.~ hAve been w...u."""" 
a• Council ~lings &re N-ltt<'d to ~tuJMll I Fl"\ 'CI ~L ~CP. ORT OF Y. M. C. A. 
ACUVIU•·,., lbcir regulalion, 1\Jld tbe JlOIO'i- Apr. I, 191• to Mar. J l , 1915 
blc ch!Ulgtng or certain cu loom Fort'- . . 
mO<>L in thf' rroJ}()I)l'() cbt1n~ of ~u.-tom ;,. 1110 folloWln~t 1.1 a bncl report., for tbe 
• in rcgu.rd to th" tcnn of offiot• ror rltl&! illll't yCIU', of lhP 6nun0011 of W P. I V M . 
Best Service in Worcester offioor~ I t hus ._, SUj(Kt"'l.t'\1 that olli- c. A. 
~NI! oo ch~CI{od to hold ofbcxo fur 11 )'I'J\1' Red!ipL.,. 
• tMlcad ol a half year. Under thr pfl"(('nt Balllnoe 1013-11 • 15 36 
Hair Cut. 25c. ShaYe. lSc. fY•km, tbr C<luncil is dJ-<nfW~.nw..-1 every Subscnpllon CMvll!i! ball yrAr due to the elec:llon or new rW. x cw Studenll 321 '¥1 44 .00 
100.00 
1 69 . ~2 
30 31 Hotel W a rren 
OAI NT V CAFE and C OLLEOE GRILL 
One block rrom Union S11tion 
fol., """'4.1st It•-., .......... Sell• 
~. WE 1IA VE TIJEM 
RUBBER. SOLE 
BOOT S AND OXFORDS 





WALK-QVER BOOT SHOP 
4 Front Street 
FAANSWOR.TH•S 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
c... ..................... .._, 
Oa ce Ia Pared Room, next to Baqqe 
Room, U• loa Station 
Bqpp called ror and Deli-.-d promptly. 
Fint-a- 11acb t.11d Coups Furniabed 
ror Wedd.iup, Reoept.iona ~o~~d Calling 
Tuieabe and Touring Qm (or Hire. 
U.U.. Depot TeiOJOhoae .. Park lllllld IJ 
pmoodt·n.., and thii' aUrted the W«-ldl!ion. Donation 
I t 111 al.8o ~ro bo.,.,ver, lhnl orurh a Profit un Clllendn.n 
~ha.nlt(' wwld beneli~ the rW. Or'KfUliU>- Pool Tablo 
loon it..rlr. 
Tho "point ~YIIlcnl" of rl1(ulntmp; llt.u-
dcnL 11rtivil<'!! hM 1\lso bct•u wlkc.-<1 over. 
By th•~ l)'~h'ID no sludMt wottld IX' tl.llow-
l'd Lo CAtTy naon: tluln a certAin aruoun~ of 
outside work to inter£ ere with lu.• .rtu.tio., 
t'3clt offil'(! ouch"" ct:... preillident., athletic 
lllliJUI~, and 80 Corlb, IX'in& r;ovoo a 
rerl.atn number of point.<!, and a Dlllximum 
n11mber te~ whieh any student may carry. 
Thf' tllnn ha• Uw aul\•llllthj(u i b1tl no 8lu-
d~nt is oven'ntwdt>d wit11 out~itft' work 
while I hrrl' ill in ..ddiliuo a wid~r tmrtiri· 
pation in l!('bool 1\t'livities. On l ht' other 
hand, thf'n- mlly be l!tudrnt~ l"::pablfo or 
do~ ,;uod worl.. Cor a numbt·r olartmiiMI 
anti allon in Uti' rla..011 room, and by rxrlud· 
tnllt Ul('H' tltl' •landard of ~tivitie~ may ll" 
madt' lowM' thi'Ul is tM'Ce;.'<M')'. Such a 
S)'l!.lem is now in effect &t M. l. T . 
Another riUUlgto suggmcd ;. that a 
s~udrnt lllulll uot be allowl'd to illlltl thr 
l!t\Jllt' office twi<•r. That ito, af hi' L< rle<"lc.-<1 
clMIIJiret<ldrnt or lle<lrct&ry fre<-hman yea.r, 
hi' rould not bold the Mmr oftier a.jtllln. 
The final cl~tio1111 of S'llicn yf'al, howC'VI'f', 
1<'001d 00 thrown Opt'D to t'Vff)' 6tudMIL 
A " modtl C:OMtitulion '' hM bofn pro))Oo"d 
to be dmwn up by the count:il fnr the Ani-
dnnre or thl' nrw e!Mses in frnman11 lhcir 
conMt ilut oono. 
AU lhel!C Jlropo:Jed duwge8 which hAve 
been su~Ct<tro in the Council llhould be 
~ fn'C'Iy :unong the atudt'nl8, in 
order that 110mc opinion Crom tbe lltudenl 
body may be h:wf if the Couneil deoetru~ it 
~ to tAkt' artion 00 any or them The 
Council111 jtW closing its firllt yMr of exi&-
tence, but already its powcr Cor good ill 
felt, and 100 flU' i~ baa sucalllldully accom-
plished i~ objec~ to regulate and promote 
TOC!h netivities in every po!lllible way. 
Expcrutiturtlll 
Admlni.•tr:Uion 













Due Lo msny Clllii!CI,-inci'Oia8fld cxpcn-
ditu:n18, t!p00i8J outlnys anrl railure Lo rnl>'f' 
the aimed· for pledge~~, l be Y. M . C A. 
trtans the new yCitu' with a tfeficit. Out 
nen yreM eevcral otem-. 8Ueh as rurruttll'll 
will be clirmnaiAd and the defic:i~ CIUl be 
e:lSI1y c:lea.md Plans arn now under way 
for a vigorou.. fiutu~cia.l c:mvt1111 of tho l!tu-
dent body lind fneul~y, llhortly, in wbicb it 
ia hoped thl\t a ~rd-breakin~t amount 
will be piNlgod. ' l'bo Y. l\1 . C. A. h1111 
j lllJ1, oom pleted • year or the bOO. lcind or 
eervice and loob rorwlll'd Lo tho next yeur 
to be mon~ euceeaf ul th.au ever. 
D. F. Miou, Treu. 




PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
delivered to all pointe in the 
United Statu and Canada Jl. .J1. 
J71..J7J ,'1\aln St. .. Worcester, Mus. 
COAL and WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Main Streel 
WELCOME BACK 1 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN L UNCH 
27 Main St. :: -« Tru rnbuU St. 
Spring's Here! 
Clean House, Boys ; 
I'll Help You! 
Not. in lbe Sl'liS(' of a l'CI'U b-
woman, but in a laundry way. 
Get lb(' "old spirit." Cl!!all 
house. Send out the porti-
<'I'CS, couch covers, curta.n.s, 
and those winter garments 
will take up h·,;s room, if 
packed away ch•nn. 
Spring's here- Clean bouse 
- I'll help you. 
WIU. YOU FAVOR M E? 
S. A. BROOKS, ' 16, Agt.. 
F.A.Lno• &.t.t.w......_ 
&....-odt871. ~ ltol 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS aM CONFCCTIO-.ERS 
Cw . ~!'ole eM --Ito- Wwcetlor, Men. 
J~ .............. Oa.CII ... w......,. 
~~~$~$$~$~~$~ 
FLOWERS 
l\anball' • ~lotutr 6bop 
l PLEASANT STJtEET 
Phone. Park 94 
P&tronize our Advertisers. We recommend them 111 reliable firma, where vou can get (OOda that satisfy 
6 
--
............ k .. IA<br ~· I 
Dr. R. M. GARFIELD 
Surgeon E>cnttst 
OI'FICI ao4 lESIOENCE. S.lto. .a -· lll. 
w.a. lleiWI"'o •s Male 5I.. W-cr. Mus. 
Oil.. 80W'Ioll011. 7108. ~.10 10 II 




Clothes With Plenty 
Of "Peppery" Points 
U p EPPERY" arylea t.o beim 
... nb-£ollo....ed by "pep-
pery" panc:rnaaru:la "peppery" 
ensemble. 
YOUNG Men' a Ootbee---... ci " otbmi clae--.. o ti.-
U.i o•er mature or over digru-
fied or " lacltJuatre" a bout 
them--they' r c tboroul(b bred • . 
YOUR price a nd iood -.lue wbatevcr tl.at price may 
be. 




See Our Windows 
0pn daUy, I I A.M. l.o 6 P.M. 
Moeclay, Wed. aad Sat. utll 9 P.M. 
Yoa an ccwdJaJJy laYited to •islt as at 
117 BIGBIAND STREET 
LATEST FAD 
Stampe or Mo'rin!S Picture Play- Sc 
t!l'1l, in Se. .. or Six, for : : : 
JONES SUPPLY CO. 'JU'~'+' 
Wboleuie ud R.etaU Dealers 
r EC H NE W S APRIL IJ, 1915 
ROY CLEMEI\ T BOWKER 
" Mr. ltuy C. &wk...-, the man ,. )o., 
made thi.• po...,ibJ,.," 01' "Tl-cll's Jo'inar-
oer, '' 8Uf'f'ly th061' two popular trnna an· 
aiUI!icit'nt iotroduNion to thi- able senior, 
a bril'f IIL'C'.Oun~ t;f "'IJQ,(" Tf'cll c:aret'J' "~<t• 
""' ahuu~ to dqnct. 
Roy, WI' mw.t admit. hns not bNn 0111 
of the ~hining li!ll•t... up to hi~ ll!'nior yrrt , 
but he hu t'(rtaiuly dunf• t•nou~h tlrl 
y~JU' t.o 0\Jikt> up for IO!'t time. Ur bt 
workt-d tut ron.•clcn(iolll'ly and t•ITtoe~ivd.\ 
for hi.o Almn !llnt~r Ill' 1111\' rntln m bo, rite 
a.nd tbt' rt·'Uit of l!l;o <'irtrrt• luwt• IH~" 
ltOV CUlMENT 1101/I'I(Eit 
11 Ill 1101 on I) the ... •nio,.,. wlJo h&\'1' ~nnw 
to know "lk•wk " pi'I'&ClfiA.lly; but pmc-
lically all of the underclaasmen mUllt hn ve 
m~l ham m at l!'lll't one of hi:! capacitie~, 
(chidly that of getting monfy for I!Ome 
one or rhr allld~nt entCl"}lri-.od the 
addl'tl fl'ftture t, lbAl he has been rur-
etW!ul m ha:. attt>mpUI). 
At the Northfield Con!~ 1»t Juo~. 
"Bowk" ~L ahowro up in the hmeli&ht 
and he has k<'pL on the 6rin11: line en•r 
linoe. 
ln the early fall when a band wu nel.'ded 
for our bic football grunc, "&wk" wua 
l.hl.' rn1111 1.0 LAke il onto hi:s own iruti4tivl' 
o.nd hire th~ Worcctitcr biUld- getting bill 
re<.'OtUJM'n!e bact.. ugnin by a ~rsonnl 
eolilitanre or the student body. Then 
durintc the footballlli'UOn Wt' hear or him 
~n"" lx-in~~; "lld\•&ncc t.«enl Md ov~ 
llet'r " or ~tting out the big ttOwd of 
rooters and hirin& the ~ ot.r for tht' 
Rbod<' I..land ~· Both of tht'I!C ac-
eompht411nt·nt" pro.-ed to be ru~ul 
innovationa and "Bowk" .,.." duly ron· 
~V~tulated for his initiatiYcnelil. 
1 t did no~ we the athleti~ rouncil long 
to apJli'I'C'Uilt> tht' ability of lhi.l man; and 
when they ll&w that their systent or ool· 
lt'Ctins a thletic dues W:l8 not .... -orking out 
ravombly, thl') Appoitlt.ed Bowker u on~ 
or the t>ffi~•~nt romrnillt.'l' of thr«> who 
The CHATHAM STUDIO •.•. Photographs of Distinction 
Special Rntes to Tech Students 
1 Chatham Street Worcester, Mass. 
--------------------------------
w('I'C ..., I!Uecessful in makios a Jlen!ODnl 
canv&68 of the entire trtuden~ bod) . 
" llowk .. again mowed his ioit iativcnC~o• 
when it Willi suggesl.ed thttL beuer ~aro• 
be t.akm of the bulletin l.oar<J in Boynton 
11&11, by IIJTtmging for " definite !!)'Stem, 
together with the aid or another llt'·nior, 
and IIC'Cmg to it that it wv earned out 
11lC impro,·cmeM thUP made ill ev•dcnt 
i.o all, ...-ilhou ~ further rommm t. 
"("((. ; when 1M new Caculty rule.! w<·n• 
womd, making the ilt'belanJlip ht.And-
IU'd Cor athleteS more ~t, a eom-
mitl«' WM naoded lo aid in hclpang tbl' 
mrn down to tlu~.ir studic:J, ud it w M Roy 
who waB a.sl.cd to !!W'Ved in tlu• capacat ,. 
of ch11innan or that oommiUN>, lllld uu,. 
he dad . TheY. M. C. A. have n.l.o mnolo• 
to.(' or hU. lol'rvi«tt os be has bl'<'n 11 faith-
Cui mcrnb...,. or thcir Cabint'l this ychr 
M Ptet!idmt of the M~~>ic:al ~in!t'" 
·• Bowk" h1111 seen thr MX"tely tbrouJth ' 
UCt'fE'UJ l>f'aloOD both firuwc-utJJy IIJit 
.-<lt'iaJly, he being one of the hood On <!II n ~ 
•P<JI'II!Ibll' for the makinst of the Anou·• 
Tt't'b..('Jark C.one<'l1. ..ueh a Ill-... \ 
a Junior, Bowl.er aliiO 81:'1'Vf'd thU! a...x~ .• 









Ob, yl't', 1'l'Ch NigbL nl Pob'" Alll·r 
the Nt:ws hnd been urging I!Uch ftD event 
for ilt'Vettll wecks a11d nobody tiCetllN 
rcndy to tnke ~nfribitity for the CArry· 
ing out lht> work, "Bowk" again CIUllf' 
forth w1th bii! initi.~tiveneM and J)C'n!OnAIIy 
l'rtmrd that big e,·ent Uu-ough with Dying 
rolort!. That it Wl\1! a I!UCCC811m all way11 
WM the Un&nirnoua opinion or tht' 4(lO.odd 
men • •ho wt'Jlt. 
To ahow his popularity amon11lue c~ 
rnRt~ wt-n~ only to state the booor lhey 
ronfem-d upon him by electing him u 
lhdr pcrtnAnl'nt eh!.s8 IO('C1'('!Ary, the- m011t 
1lllporll\.nt onieto oJ the St'nior rl:l.AA rii.'C-
uonll. In this capuity Utm! ia no doubL 
hut thllt hr will !!Cn'C hia cla8a .,. Cllith· 
fully IUl hc> hn8 done in tl1e J>Ml. 
Addl'tl i.o all UtC&tl dulil!l!, "Bowk" is 
known i.o tho l!l'niors ah!o 118 the carmblc 
btiBioca IDlUl&ge1' of the "AftA1rmath"; in 
the carrying out or which office he has 
~·n m personal toueh with pra.ctlcally 
tvcry llWl or his dass. 
" Bowk'a" bte&t aehievemmt hu t-n 
bit elt't'tioo lo the office or chairman or 
tbC' Te<"b BanqueL Committee, Md 
tlu-ough h ill «t001111ee there baa been ar-
raniJOO one or the befit, if not the bart, 
Tedt Banquet enr beld. 
Tb&t "Bowk" bss bumneAA ab11ity is 
rl'tldily proven by the ma.ny 6naneitli 
•uc- that be bus Clll'ried out tbilr year 
for his 110llege. He baa been "lbe ready 
man Cor the job" to fill in the capaettil!ll 
wh~ a man was needed righ~ away to 
act. It ltll\li!O eafe i.o say t.hat " Bowk" 
hu done u much this year i.o fOIJt(or the 
~e T('Cb spirit e.s any other man on lh«> 
hill and Cor that alone be L! dl!lll'rVins or 
a ooo.Udemble amount of credit. H e bu 
worked un~y and faithfully and 
hiU! put forth bis very beost etrorta for the 
be-At in t.erftltll of hi!! cla8a and Alma Matu, 
a.nd is well deservin!l of all the bonor oon-
re~ upon him. His boeta or frien<l3 
11.n1 many Md we eongrntulate him for 






415 Main Street 
u Follow Uze Crowd.'l to 
POLl'S 
"Popular with the People" 
Mats. I.JO 2.600 Seats tOe 
E•es. 7.JO roc. ISc, 25c 




10 GREAT ACTS 
AND 
6 Reels Pictures 





Putnam & Thurston's 
RESTAURANT 
Patronile our Advertiaen. We recommend them u reliable firma, where you oan get goods that satisfy 
